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please, mr. matliews, don 1t
The most recent and mast regret-

table development in the Murray-
Williamson tenure dispute is the
threatened resignation of Engi ish
professar Robin Mathews.

In his letter to University Presi-
dent, Dr. Walter H. Johns, Mr. Ma-
thews levies same serious charges
agoinst administrative poi icies in
tenure proceedings. Although we
are not in a position to make a de-
finitive comment on ail of Mr. Ma-
thew's statements, we have strong
suspicions that his remarks are ac-
curate and justified.

However, even if his charges are
justified, his intention of resigning
is at best open ta question.

The Murray-Williamson tenure
case is one of the dirtiest issues ta
ever hit this unîversity. From the
marnent it f irst became known that

Srofessors Murray and Williamson
ad been denied tenure, there was

general speculation that somethi ng
was fishy about the whole affair.

Subsequent events have shown
this preliminary evaluation ta be
correct. There is indeed samething
fishy in this affair.

Perhaps we shall neyer know all
that is ta be known as ta why the
twa were denied tenure. The Gate-
way office has been a receptacle of
verbiage reflecting ail points of view
in the case. We have learned
enoughto know that no particular
side has any monopoly on truth.
Both sides have verged on libel and
siander in order ta emphasize their
point of view, and bath sides have
succeeded in making themnselves
look rather foolish.

It is the usual practice ta give

those in authority (in this case, the
head of the philosophy department
and the administration) the benefit
of any doubt or conflicting state-
ment which rnight arise. ln this
case ail sides have forfeited any
dlaim ta a benefit of doubt.

We feel it is time the administra-
tion did something about clearing
the whole mess up. Whether anyone
wishes ta admit it or not,,o slur has
been made on the nome of this uni-
versity. And Dr. Johns and vice-
president Dr. Max Wyman, whether
they like it or not, a have a responsi-
bility of assuring the public that in
fact there is nothing ratten in this
case-if they can.

Mr. Mathews' letter has thrown
o new dimension into the case, and
should convince aur self-satisfied
admînistrators that they face a situ-
ation about which they should be
concerned.

We are convinced that Mr. Ma-
thews' motives are honorable. But
we feel he should refrain f rom tak-
ing the drastic action he proposes.

If he is convinced there is some-
thing wrong with the policy of this
university, we hope he would see fit
ta remain and help us change it,
rather thon leave, and thus, in ef-
fect, concede victory ta his oppon-
ents.

Mr. Mathews is one of the few
persans oround this unîversity who
have the courage ta publically stand
up for their convictions. If he were
ta leave, the university would lase
more thon it would gain by his sym-
bolic protest.

Please Mr. Mathews, don't re-
sign.

thle salvage operation
It will probably shock o great

many of you ta discaver that f rom
today there are exactly four weeks
of classes Ieft.

Four short weeks in which ta f in-
ish those term papers, ta review
those courses, ta prepare yourselves
for final exams. Four weeks ta
cram full of everything you promis-
ed yourself yau would do earlier in
the year.

The situation at year end is a
strange and ironic one. Outwardly
it presents what one could coll an
ideal picture of the university: full
classrooms and I ibraries, students
with a serlous and studious air.

It is strange that it should take
the approach of finals ta farce a
great many students out of their
carefree attitudes and into a realiz-
ation of their purpose at a university
-the search for knowledge. It is
iranic that many students who have
done little or no work until now wilI,
with four weeks concerted effort,
salvage their nvrsty year.

These students, o course, get
littie of the real benefits of a uni-
versity degree. Yet, it is better ta
salvage a year than ta receive no
credit at ail. If you are one of these
students, the time ta start the sol-
vage aperation is naw.

"i know it's nice to compete wth hollywaod and the british pariiomnent; and i know it keeps
people interested in a duli parliament; but fronkly, John-sometimes i worry.

Idst night press
It is customary for a retiring editor

f0 perch in front of his bottered type-
writer on the final press night, rub his
furrowed brow and proceed ta crank
ouf a few final words.

Weil, here it is the last press night.
And here I arn, perched in front of

my battered typewriter, rubbing my
f urrowed brow and preparing to turn
ouf a piece of copy which most of you
won't want to read.

You aren't interested in this column
because it is a conglomnerotion of
thonk-yous f0 a very small circle of
friends.

Consider the above t0 be fair
warning.

You can't hang around a newspaper
office for i 20-odd press nights with-
out picking up a few memories, the
occasional off-color joke and on aw-
fui lot of good friends. The campus
newspaperman is a rare breed of uni-
versity student-on animal that mag-
oges f0 survive in spite of the ail-
night iessions, rissed classes ond
other excesses f0 which he dedicotes
himseif.

He survives, but jusf borely.
About this time of year, buried in

overdue termn papers, his health foul-
ing and a round of year-end parties
aheod of him, the campus newspaper-
mon is a lost soul.

Take me, for instance. Or foke any
of the other forty kindred souls whose
nome appeared regularly on the
paper's staff this year.

Most of us are probably so lost we
will need o campus map and class
time table in order to find our way
bock to classes before the finals. The
office will probobiy be fiiled during the
next few weeks with those of us who
don't know where such things are
avouiable.

The thing i propose t0 do now is
thank those staffers who mode the
paper whot if was his yeor. When
the paper does o bodi job, the staff is
blamed; when the poper does sorne-
thing weil, the editor gefs ail the cre-
dit. But what everyone forgets is the
fact that the staff pufs ouf the paper
--nof the editor. This year's staff,
through ifs devotion, loyalfy and over-
ail competence, has brought a certain
arnount of fame ta the newspaper and
countless happy mernories f0 me. May
i wish thof staff ail the best in their
future endeavours - including final
exams.

Then there are the men and women
who work in the University Print Shop,
Western Canada's mosf obsoiefe print-
ing building, producing The Goteway
fwice each week. These are the per-
sons who each year must adjusf fa the
scribbles and scrowls produced by un-
troined editors and reporters, and turn
this garbage into something readable.
i hope future edifors will be os for-
tunote os i have been f0 have the Uni-
versity Prinit Shop in charge of their
newspoper.

Before on aid editor con sign fhirty
f0 his last column, he had better re-
member these persons as well: .

University President Dr. Woltor H.
Johns, who on af beasf one occasion
mode a speciol trip f0 his office on a
Sunday evening in order f0 accommo-
date o Gotewoy reporter . . . Provost
A. A. Rycas, who oiwoys comments, no
motter how explosive the issue...
Students' Union President Richard
Price, a universolly-occessible news
source and one of the besf presidents
this union hos even known . . Goteway
leiter writers, persans who prove in
today's newspoper that Page Five is
jusf nat big enough f0 hondle their
wards . . . Pot Kenniff, national Con-
adian Union of Students president, a
sf rang spokesmon for 140,000 stu-
dents . . . Jim Laxer and Wilf Day,
who did a first-closs job running fhe
national Conadian University Press of-
fice this year...

But i'm running ouf of space and
rny ist is just f00 long: Eric Hayne...
Corole Srnailwood . . . Bryon Clark
. . . Mary Swenson . . . Dove Cooper
. Andy Brook . . . Mike Alcorn

...Doug Pinder . . . Major R. C. W.
Hooper . . . Mrs. J. Grant Sporiing
. . . Bronny Scheponovich . . . Bill
Winship . . . Joe Clark . . . Lawrie
Portigol . . . Jon Whyfe . . . Potricia
Hughes . . . Fraser Smith . . . Henry
Kreisel . . . Bruce Peel . . . J. R. B.
Jones . . . Robin Mothews . . . Han.
Gordon Taylor . . . Olive Eliiof
Don Sorochan . . . Gord Meurin...
Russell Sheppard . . . Barry Rusf and
finaliy next year's Gafeway Boss, Bill
Miller-roommote, adviser, frîend and
a guy whom 1 would like fa corne bock
next yeor ond work for.

Now it's tirne fo hif some classes,
read some books and prepore for a
yeor in Ottawa as CUP president.

Oh, yes. Thirfy.
-don seller


